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near Lon» Island be paid equally out ing terms w.th each other um
0t Kî/ed^thl$18d75>bg9am«Àint hLtead of the narrowness of PlpaPgflpfï Srjlg

realized from sale of colt and paid into houges that cause disagreements. The y|y4f WlUU OQlwe

County treasury, be repaid to bran maQ didn,t look much “hen-pecked,”
Trenholm. , nn

Auctioneers’ licenses to be $6.00 
each, to be issued by Clerk of Council 

as hitherto.
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Wanted. 
alive, for wh 
ply et this oi

last Dec.For assessing this county 
the asu^eora ask the modest little sum 
of $895.05, and for which service they 
have been showed $698.20. Contrast 

this with"the sum allowed last year, viz, 
$417.00 and we have an increase in tax- 
ation from this source of $291.29

INDEPENDENT,

FEARLESS.man
and'dare whittle in the sitting room. 
It was wash day with two of the women, 
the other waited on customers in which 

she seemed to delight, 
blonde—not one of the pretty kind that 

with coachmen and hired men,

On and after Dec. 29th and until 

Feb. 1st, the subscriber offers his en

tire stock of -published Ai mer
over

CROCERI S
AT COST !

She was aPETITIONS FOB ROADS.
Alteration of Deep Hollow 

Joshua Chase, com.
For road between Church and Bel

cher streets. John P. Lyons com.
For road near Wm. H. Forsyth s.

koad.last year. __________ _
Last year Horton asked for $2,000.

00 for the support of the Poor and was 
allowed $1400.00, the actual expendi
ture was $2506.00. This year it asks ^ Q ^ -y

for $3,957.00 and is to receive $2,958. \ From port Williams to Jns 
00, probable expenditure, judging from Tkleg. W m Smith, com /
. ’ “ -n «a nofi 00 or upwards. For road across lands ot Handiy last year, will be $4,000. P Ke„ ^ Horton. David Dorman,
Encouraging. | com.

WOLFV1LLB, KINO’S CO., M. S

1 elope . .^ 
but one just pretty enough to scarcely 

She had a great desire for news, 
_ real, live, “sandy-complected” 

interrogation point. She never allowed 
to leave without paying his

DAVISON BROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

Also, his Household Furniture, 1 
ood Carriage Horse (7 years old), 1 

; lop Buggy (nearly new), 1 Double 
Wagon, Harness, etc., etc., etc.
. If not cleared out by Feb. 1st it will 
then be sold at f

PUBLIC AUCTION!

ever.
was a. Kenni-

‘ I
Devoted to the interests of the people 
of King’s County in particular and to

the Province in general.

any one
bill and being inquired into thoroughly. 
While the potatoes were boiling I went 
out—it is fashionable to go out on the 
piazza at such a house, and I know it 
is not popular to go anywhere telse, 
but-they did not have piazzas here, so 
1 went out the front door and sat down 

barrel in the shade of the hop

-I -if ;I
From near Jas. Allens to west point 

t I Long Island. Jas. Allen, com.
From Evan’s Aboiteau to the old 

Boot Island. Geo. Har

id unic-Would it not be well for 
ipal Council to insist upon the prompt 
collection of taxes and to give the dif
ferent collectors notice that they would 

to the Trees-

our

ill J. L PALMETER. We have iAims to give its readers a condensed
summary of the Local and 

General News of 

the day.

magistrates 
people will o

highway on.

establish public landing at White 
Waters and widen road to John Rog
er’s west line. Elijah C.- West, com. 

Committee to gather statistics m ret- 
o poor farms—J. P. Fitch, 
F. Reid, Fisher, and Mack.

I; Wolf ville, Dec. 23d, 1884.
2? B.—All outstanding Account* not 

settled by Feby. 1st will then be placed 
for collection, as the business must posi
tively be closed up.

be expected to pay 
urer of the County the whole amount 
of collectable rates by the first of Dec. 

next ? It is a standing disgrace to 
county that so large a sum has to be 
reported from year to year as uncollect- 

debt is allowed to

over tice.
on a
vine. I thought I might escape 
girl’s questioning, but when she got

done with the rest she hunted me up.
occupation 

answered as

this Any per 
American T 
thing to the 
at the Whit

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
most fastidious 

will be found in its columns.

our
erence to 
Reuben 'C. A. PATRIQUIN,

HARNESS MAKER. ;
She inquired my pedigreç, 
and religion, all of which I . 
amiably as possible when waiting din
ner. But when she came down to 
family matters and asked what my 
wife’s name was before she was married, 
and if she made fruit cake pound for 
pound. I told her to try the potatoes 
The other women were not inquisitive 
at all. One would not speak : we had 
never been introduced. Her face was 
full of that sour-looking unspeakable- 

that only unintroduced people 
The other was very social,

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
For Ayleslord,—John Bishop, H. L.

Baker, Thos. A. Wilson.
For Horton,—Elijah Neary, George 

Harvey, Wm. Eaton.
------- • refnaine to 1 For Cornwallis,—H. G. Bill, Lear-

1, there any economy in refusing to ^ Qe0 W. Kinsman.

vote a sufficient sum for the support 01 (jommlttce 0f Councillors appointed
the poor 7 It appears that a sum has under regulations and rules ol mstruc-
been voted for that purpose for the tion to overseers. For Aylesford,—-

Horton district ' loro b, »'
the estimate of the overseen. In the | pv^’Cux.

event of the overseers being ngnt, yad rateg in Ward 9 amounting to have.
what are they to do without funds ? |17 20 to he struck off. showed me her sun-flowers a°d FTP®”.

Should they borrow, as heretofore, and Council^ ^tT^rJofClaud Uuro^spattTof wLh water on her , The SUbsCUher WOUU HU
pay bank interest? fo Lower Horton be sold. cheek, I wasn’t sure which. The re- to Say right QUl lOUd lO the
* We understand that the ship owners Overseers of poor to render accounts mainder of our drive was P^ant; public that he IS Selling the
tolutotted toV «7celebrated

their assessments in April next, to t e J A. Woodworth, B. Chipman and growing w«*rj with the increasing ACADIA CwAL
extent of some $200,000 which has j ^ £■ appuinte(i to examine and miles, we became rested, and when we cheap- that he is

to,y tob..,d1. totoWMiddkto*Yafinaordeis for HARD 
rTiRtotoo ,,,«1,tod .bin to, 8 1 - ■’

law to Compel them P»y ? P00 professional service in connection with 
county tax on ships. W by was cm» Curnwallig Echool su;t) amounting 

- matter not looked into before the m- tQ 1533 95 Was ordered to be assessed 
' «ructions were issued to assessors au- j upoti the township of Cornwallis to be 

. - » tn iuves'4 shivs for one included in the County rate, and in 
tuonxmg 9 «WhamiiSake (if addition to the sum of $631.95 to be p0 ,he EdUbrè of the Acadian.
half present vaiue ? Such » mista ( I as9cssed on Cornwallis, the sum of Sirs In your Editorial remarks on
it is a mistake) only tends to increase 250 to be assessed upon the Conn- tpe breaking into of thetiiand Pre School
taxation, and occasion annoyance and t by a (Juunty rate. House, in your last issue, you ask why
trouble. Resolved, that the Council reqnest Aulhorities aUowed it to remain un-

the sum oi $656 be paid by the Govt ; Qme d Mow me to say
. tdot of the bridge lund aad charg^ c ' u the ,

against the Municipality, lor the re- « Jou uau vv / ^Elding of the Simpson Bridge. source, you could easily have learned j
Resolved, that the Treasurer enforce the reason. As it was the second time 

the collecting of last year’s rate bonds the same act had been committed, the 
immediately. ^ Trustees called a special School Meeting,

Council appoint themselves the gen- after due notice, and left the School- 
eral committee for exhibition, Warden, room jU8t a8 jtwas that the rate-payers 
Chairman. might see for themselves exactly what

Resolved that the regulations as read ^ad keen <j0ne by the scamps who broke 
and pawed by the Council be printed ^ the house After the meeting the 
as usual with a l.st ol town officers tor ^ ^ remoTed> and a man and

1885‘ iMt an engaged to clean and scrub. I was KNITTING
mJAUrnneir away from home for three days, audit A. C- REDDEN CO.W ednesday m April next.____  ^ 8eJB they fai]ed t0 put in an appear- | office at Mrs. A. Rockwell's, Wclfville.

and clean the house. J list as soon

ed. The longer a 
remain unpaid the harder it becomes 

to collect it.
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Having a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertisers. . No Adver
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will be received. Uur rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisement® 
receive particular attention and

TASTY DISPLAY.

Carriage, Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

all orders promptly attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wol/uiUe

- 'X

nessI Its extreme low price,
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!!
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Rev. Q 
mouth, 1er 
Hall. T 
as it will 
hearing I 
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Prof. J 
ace Photo 
me for co 
for pictu 
Wolfville. 
will take 
selves ac

Places it within the reaeh of all and 
all should have it.

— COAL, which lie will supply
COURES FON DEN € JE. | al pan prices.

D. mUMFOKD,

w. & A. R'y Depot, Wolf cille, N. S.
We* do not hold ourselves responsible

tlfu miininnn nf mil* CorrCSDOIldtiDtS.for the opinions of our correspond

JOBWORKDENTISTRY !
B. I. PAYZANT, M. B„

Jr*

We make a speciality of all kinds ofiff

DENTIST. COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
municipal council.

Petition presented m reference to 
the Parade Ground near Samuel Chip- 
man’s, deferred until further informa- 
tiou be obtained concerning title there-

WOLF VILLE.
Dr; P. will remain in Wolfville 

during DECEMBER to wait upon 

patients in Dentistry.

Sept. 8th, 1884,of. Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts,
Business Cards, 

Checks, 
Envelopes

Petition received -from S. P. Benja
min in reference to an expenditure of 

motion was Organs Pianos
SEWING linnilinn

$185 in 1883, which on 
referred to committee of Councillors, J. 
Davison, F. G. Curry and N. E. Bish
op to examine into and report.

$12.02 Was struck of County rate in 
Ward 11 as bad. Jas. Bligh, at his 
own request, struck of the list of Sti- 
pendiary Magistrates ot Cornwallis.

Resolution to expend Government 
monies by tender and contract deferred 
until spring term.

The following additions were^ made 
list of County officers.

assessors.
Ward 6,—A E Calkin, W. H. Lingley

” 6,—Robert Hairington, Cornwallis 
PRESIDING 0EFICER8.

Ward 1,—Chas. R. Northup.
■' 2,—William Smith.
>• 3_—Wm. Edwin Harris.
" 4’—C. B. Lemont.
" 5,—A. T. Baker.
" 6,—John* Redden. . • 1
** . 7—Russell Coldwell.

8,—Jas. S. Morse.
” 9,—James Leard.
" 10,—A. D. Nichols.
»• 11,—Martin Franey.

• ” 12,—Geo. M. Roach.
** 13,—John M. Parler.
” 14,—Joseph H. Rawding.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES. 
(Cornwallis.)

E. M. Beckwith, R. D. West, Thos.
Craig, Jas. S. Witter, A. A. Pmeo, J.
M. Patker, H. E. Jefferson.

(Horton.)

>I wom- —AND—
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Vacation Notes.
BY HARI. HARLEB. 

(Continued.)

an ce
as I came home it was attended to, and J 
those who circulate reports and scribble 
about the Authorities, would be better 
employed helping them to uphold order 
and decency in the community. For 
myself, I have been so ashamed that such ^ ^ aQOther lot of
an act could be possible in this place,
I have not mentioned it to an Editor or . . TITFS’
any one outside. The time wiU come ®
when those who consider such criminal |U| antlgS & U IStOiS. 
and degraded acU merely “mole biffa,”! 
will find they have grown to the propor
tions of “mountains,” and crushed out .
honor, honesty, decency, and manliness fgaCOCk & Victoria 131118 

from the natures of those who commit
such acts, and those who uphold them GIEPÎTS’
or make light of their conduct as well.
Please give this explanation apace and 
oblige

Burpee WitterTo travel, in a northerly direction, 
from North Brookfield for a distance of The ’ 

Wolfville 
appears t 
The peoj 
seem to 
very mui 
extensive 
Bishop ( 
apeak fo 
prise des

Go to 
for Text 
And extr

Weai 
Note B 
addresse 
fltateme 
Tags, f 
mental ] 
Samples 
.cation.

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,
Tags, 

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

twenty-four miles will take you over a 
very uninviting and uninhabitable coun- 
tryt In the twenty-four miles there 
are two or three small houses, and a 
few hemlock trees ; the remainder of 
the district is stones. The whole tract 
of country is worth about twenty cents, 
all the buildings and a Dutch yoke at 
"the “Halfway” included. An accident 
to our conveyance detained us for some 
time at one of the houses, and by that 

got acquainted with most of

BLHCK

Underclothing! 
HORSE RUGS!

V
X means we

the inhabitants. The men smoke, the 
girls wear curl-papers, and the mothers 
do the work, just as in other places. 
These people appear happy, and can 
nearly all whistle, yet they lack many 
of the comforts of life. There are no 
stores near where they can buy on 
credit ; they have no sewing circles, for 
they have no neighbors to talk, about ; 
there is not a school-house or division- 

in the community,, and oyster

Henry Chipman,
Sec’ty.

It is a dangerous thing to negltct a 
cough or cold or any difficulty oi the 
throat or lungs. Lose not a moment 
in getting a bottle of Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment. You can rely upon 
it to cure you. It is also a sure pre
ventive of diphtheria.

We advise every fanner or stock 
raiser to invest iu Sheridan’s Condition 
Cavalry Powders and teed them out 
to their herds this winter. Depend 
upon it it will pay big interest. Don’t 
buy thp large packs as some of them 
are worthless.

WHITE AND COLORED

-SOCIETY PRINTING,
BANK WORK!

FLEEUÏ COTTONS.
Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1884.

We feel atiured that we can give 
perfect satisfaction.
be filed in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

ton, D. D. Reid, G. A. 
Davison, E. J. Boss, John L. Gertridge, 

' J. B. Davison, J. W. Hamilton, J. W. 
Taylor, Geo. 15, Cox, A. deW. Bares. 

(Aylesford.)
J. A. Wilson, Wm. Magee, S. G 

Baker, Stephen Taylor, A D. Nichols.
HEALTH WARDENS. INSPECTORS.

Ward 11,—Wm. Smith, J. A. Wilson, 
” 10,—S. G. Baker, A. R. Andrews 
Bounty on bears to be increased from 

$2.00 to $4.00. On loupcervier from 

$1.00 to $2.00. „„
Petit on from ratepayers of Ward 7 

stating that the sum ol $427.27 had 
expended in 1884 and ask- 

esttgatkm.

William Ea
All order1 will wonEAGAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE 1 Openroom

suppers and Sabbath school picnics are 
things unknown. They possess, .how
ever, many of the modern miserieSj 
such as whitlows catarrh and peddlais, 

and in this respect if in 00 other, are 
on an equality with people less .isolated. 
At the end of this stone road as at 
the beginning, there is a house where 

the women never get. cross no matter 
how late you come to your meals.

For the Cure of Consumption, Paral
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting ~ 
both in Adults and .Chil

dren^-Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two tizes, 25c. and 7$®.
—FOR SALE BY—

6.30 o*e 
day and 
till 10 0 
ed ever

■»

V
"UAddreu—• /

Sing!Gratitude,^-Mr. C.-A. Foster, of 
Liveijwol writes^ “I have used Rag- 
ar’s Phospholeine for Chronic Bron
chitis and find it superior to other rem
edies of similar character. Yon may ___
publish this far tiw feme# tfhanf , pRC^GISTS * PBALEBL

“Acadian” Office
WOLFVILLE^
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